Structural basis for altered soybean agglutinin lectin binding between a murine metastatic lymphoma and an adhesive low malignant variant.
By selection for plastic adhesiveness we have previously established a variant tumor line (ESb-MP) from the metastatic murine lymphoma ESb. In contrast to the parental line, the adhesion variant is significantly decreased in malignancy and is altered in the capacity to bind soybean agglutinin (SBA) lectin. Here we show biochemically that the major SBA-binding cell-surface component of ESb-MP cells is the T200 glycoprotein. In ESb cells, T200 antigens bind SBA only after sialidase treatment. Enzymatic studies suggested that glycans detected by the lectin with or without sialidase treatment are different. Inhibition of N-glycosylation by tunicamycin and biosynthetic labeling revealed two T200 chains for ESb-MP cells that were larger in size than the single chain detected in ESb cells. Studies on the biosynthesis revealed that ESb-MP cells expressed two precursor chains for T200 whereas ESb cells displayed only one. There was no size difference detectable in the mature T200 molecules of ESb and ESb-MP cells. Our data suggest that the molecules differ in expression of O-linked glycans that can be recognized by SBA. Additional O-linked sugars on ESb-MP T200 molecules seem to be expressed in particular after trimming of the second T200 precursor chain.